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Top stories from November 5, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter. Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.

Student Government Association passes diversity
and inclusion resolution

The resolution includes a diversity report of the campus and a new class on
diversity and inclusion that will be added to the core curriculum. Full Story

Georgia Southern suffers too many miscues in
Monroe, loses 44-25
The Georgia Southern football team has a habit of starting slowly away from
home, and that trend continued Saturday when they faced LouisianaMonroe. Full Story

Brian Kemp's statewide tour stops by Statesboro
Republican gubernatorial candidate Brian Kemp spoke to a crowd of
Statesboro citizens who packed the front parking lot of Anderson's General
Store Friday morning. Full Story

Five takeaways from Georgia Southern's 44-25 loss at
Louisiana-Monroe

A week after knocking off No. 25 App State, the Eagles traveled West to face
Louisiana-Monroe, where they would fall 25-44. Full Story

Women's basketball returns to court for first time
since triple-overtime loss
After a hard working offseason and an influx of fresh faces, Georgia Southern
women’s basketball returns looking to put last year’s 5-25 season behind
them. Full Story

Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh

Four things we know about the tenth game of the
season against Troy
The Eagles are going into their tenth game of the season and their final game
at home. Assistant sports editor takes a look at four things The George-Anne
sports section knows about the upcoming game against Troy. Full Story

A visit to the Flannery O’Connor Childhood Home

"Intimate family relics speckle the parlor in the old row house on East
Charleston Street in Savannah: a wobbly baby stroller by the doorway, a
childhood portrait of a wealthy cousin, gilded molding funded by the same
wealthy cousin," writes Reflector Magazine Editor-in-Chief Blakeley Bartee.
Read about Blakeley's visit to yhr Flannery O'Conner Childhood Home
here. Full Story
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